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NO PROSECUTION FOR

KNICKERBOCKER FIRE

AUTOISTS LURED

BY SALEM CHARMSStayton Briefs'West Salem TOOZE TO TOURGARVIN ANDDYE
TO LOCATE HERE

West Salem, Or., July 24. Mrs. JL
iSTATE FOR PARTY Washington,' July 24. Indict-

ments against five persons in con-

nection with the Knickerbocker
TRUST DEFENDEDSWEPT BY FIRE Ada Hathaway was given a very

pleasing birthday party by her Nearly every week some party
of tourists who aie traveling aoput
the country looking for place to

theater disaster of last January Infriends and relatives on Thursday
which 97 lives were lost, were disevening, Juply 20, The evening

Wallace Smith and wife of r Sa-

lem accompanied by Miss Flurey of
Seattle were guests Wednesday at
the Alva Smith home. )

W. F. Follis aud wife left Friday
for an extended outing at Cuiradia.

Tcddie Oreenberg of Portlrfd is a

guest at the A. O. Thomas home.
Attorney Lyle MtCroskey and

wife motored to Albany and Salem

McMlnnvllle, July 24. To conIEILOSS $ locate where there will be good so missed today by Justice Siddonswas spent in a social way, after fer with various county central
clal advantages, take such a likingcommittees and party leaders ofwhich a two course luncheon was

served. The honored guest was
of the District of Columbia su-

preme court, who sustained deto Salem that they decide to lo m u mathe state, Walter L. Toosse, Jr., re
i.,urtit nna liafnir cate here. The latest party to ar murrers.publican state chairman, willArvu duiud moolua Bilbo, VM mo'o Washington, July 24. Thea Singer sewtna machine. Every- - rive at the local auto park is Mr The court held the indictments They are

GOOD!
tour the state soon in the inter-
ests of the republican organizaone present enjoyed the event very Chemical foundation and its pres--

Thursday.. and Mrs. L A. Allison and family
from Nebraska. The two children

defective and insufficient. United
States Attorney Peyton Gordon
noted an appeal from the decision.

Mrs. Geo. Even and eon returnmuch and left wishing Mrs. Hath- - Ident, Francis P. Ganran, former
away many happy returns of the Luen property custodian, who are

tion. This will be the first time
In the history of party politicsed to their home at Portland Fri are at the age now where they

need to have the advantages otday. The following guests were that the state chairman has everday after a visit with relatives andbeing proceeded against by the Pendleton's school expenditurespresent: Mrs. William Philips and friends here.

Marsbfield, Or., July 24. Fire
which started at 4 o'clock Sunday
morning swept a large portion of
tba Marshtield waterfront, de-

stroying 25 business buildings and
four residences and causing a loss
ot probably $200,000. The city
hall and many of the city records
and maps were lost.

Henry Horstuiau Is believed to
have been burned to death In the
Portland rooming house, where

government for the return of Ger good schools. Mr. and Mrs. Alli-
son decided that they would lochldlren, Mr. and Mrs. Charley

made such a trip.
, "I believe that proper attention
to the politics of our country ia

Lester Smith, wife and daughterman chemical patents were oe for the year Just closed were
$125,459.36, with receipts fromcate in the west and retire fromYvonne, of Cosmopolis, Wash., are Bay thi$ Cigarette andSavt Mi

and Mr. and Mrs.Philips children, fmM ,n genate tod by geB.
Kessel, Pearl Kessel, Mr. and Mrs. ator Underwood of AUlbama; who 'out,all sources of $142,882.47.farm Ufa If they can find prop-- !one of the most Important dutiesguests at the home of his parents,Needham aud family, and Mr. erty here that is desirable andMr. and Mrs. Henry Smith. Thoycriticized President Harding and

the administration for the action
of citizenship," said Mr. Tooze,
"and Inasmuch as under our tormMrs. Thurman aud family, near a school they would beare on their way home from a- visi

strongly' tempted to buy.in Idaho with the K. M. Olmsteadmi. ... ... .uu.mau vuu.jf takeu against them. of government political parties
are necessary, I am a firm believthe fire started. Henry Lacpcq, UL ill VI I UBVj lunuu, UA'D ICll 1U1 Of the 61 camps registered atfamily.Denying that there was fraud,

Portland, after being entertained the park last evening 29 of thepfillnHlnn fir cnnHnlrncv In thft AC- - E. D. Alexander aud wife Jeft In Step With Fashion
one of the firemen, was Injured
when he fell through a skylight.
Clifford Urault received an injury

as house guest tor several weeks vMUm of th German patents number had just arrived. The re
er In the existence of two great
political organizations, both
strong and virile, one a check up

Friday for Corvallis where he will
attend the Editorial convention andat the Andrews home on King by the Chemical foundation. Sen maining 22 had remained over

from the previous evening. Thoseto the head. Frank Miller's feet avenue. ator Underwood also commended from there they will go to Newport
registered last night were:the record ot A. Mitchell Palmer, After an extended visit at th

on the other. As citizens, we nec-

essarily differ In our opinions up-
on public questions, and It is this
difference of opinion which gives

were badly burned before he could
get out ot the Portland rooming
uouae. lie was trapped In his

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Moore and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Miller
and Hobert and Fern Miller, ac

Mr. and Mrs. j, A. Russell andformer attorney general and for home of her eon, Dr. Korinek, Mrs.
mar niton nrnnRrlv rilfllndtnn In family, Seattle; Mr; and Mrs. NJoseptune Korinek has gone to

companied by some relatives, deallDK wUh enemy allen Droper. rise to political parties. As. there O. Nelson and family, St. Anthony,
room and crawled out of a window
to a neighboring root, from which Bandon to visit friends.toured to bay City the latter part can be but two sides to any pub Ida.; Mr. and Mrs. B. Kemp and!ty. German. Interests, Senator Miss Louise Beiges who has been

very ill with typhoid fever is now
of the week for several weeks stay lic question. It necessarily fol family, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. A. B.Underwood said, were supporting

place be was carried away.
Many Barely Escape, at the beach. the administration's' course Cohn and family, Los Angeles;greatly improved.Mrs. Edward crock and Mrs.Several others received minor

lows that we have room for but
two great organizations represent
ing the respective differences of

against the Chemical foundation Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Cohn and fam- -T. W. Creek and family have reBillings were entertained as dininjuries and many had narrow es ly Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. W. Iin tl! hope he said, ot securing turned to their home at Salem afner guests at the Bales home, opinion. Political parties offer usrestitution of property and also F. Telford, Centralla, Wash.; Mr.ter an outing at Taylor's GroveWednesday.
capes. George Carlton, operator
at the Western Union office, bare-
ly escaped with his life when his

damage claims for Its use. above Mehama.Annls Gilliam ot Pallas Is so and Mrs. E. C. Ward and family,
Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Schlag

the only instruments through
which we, as Individuals, may ap-

ply our patriotism In times of
Senator Underwood's statements Fire broke out in the grass near

were made during an address injourning at the Mrs. M. JS. Miller
home and employed In a local can and family, Garrison, N. D. ; F.the B. A. Sehaef er and Joe Fleser

properties on Wednesday afternoon peace.spite of his recent bill to create an Cornell and F. W. Cornell, Cona- -
nery American commission to press and the fire company was called out ka, Alberta, Canada; Mr. and Mrs.1 lltla nn..1 VI ..... .. ... 1. ,. . .

and oo had 4t under control. The M. E. Welch, Casper. Wyo.; Mr.
Germany and Austria, using en barn of F. F. Foster where he keeps and Mrs. E. D. Ellen, Aetna, Cal.improved in health.

hie automobile and hores were in Mr. and Mrs. W.-E- Carney andMr. and Mrs. George Chapman emy alien property seized as a

pledge for payment. Mr. Under danger.
' ....are anticipating an outing to Bel

wood opposed the administration family, Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Baldwin, Everett, Wash.; R.
M. Davis and A. A. Tomllsonn, Co

J. M. Bingo and family motoredknap Springs, Or. They expect to FACE DISASTERplan for a Joint claims commis over from Lebanon Friday.leave today. sion or another treaty to deal with Mrs. Robt. MeCraw of Golden lumbus, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. C. E.Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Woods mo the claims, declaring there was no dale, Wash., is a guest at the Jos. Cleveneer, Richmond, Ind.; Mr.tored to Corvallls last Sunday and
necesstly for further negotiation J? laher home. - and Mrs. R. A.Byrkett and famJoined friends and a picnic on

residence burned. Four rooming
houses were destroyed and many
ot the roomers were forced to flee
.linn the flames scantily clothed.

Etbel Gates, manager ot the
..oos & Curry Telephone company,
and Clifton Johnson stood at the
icp of a ladder and held another
ladder above them so a woman
and three men could get out of
the back of the Pioneer rooming
house, where they had not been
seen by the firemen.

City Hall Destroyed.
The city hall and the I. O. O. F.

' building were destroyed. Most of
the other buildings lost were
Irame structures In the old part of
,'ront street and the heaviest loss
was ou contents. Not over 26
per cent of the loss was covered
by. Insurance.

The fire was the worst In the
history of Marsbfield both In point

Detla, Colo., July 24. FinanFloyd Massny is employed ..drivPebble beach. with Germany on the subject. He
reviewed atlength the alien prop oial ruin faces fruit growers ot ily, .White Salmon, Wash,.; Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Bates aud family,ing a truck for Alva Smith. ,Mrs. S. A, Beach, who has been the western slope district of Coloerty legislation and cited figures J. P. Funk who formerly resided Portland; Mr. and Mrs. L. N.quite 111, is much improved In rado unless railroad cars can beore was in town this week. He is Schaffer and family, Anaberln,health at this time. showing that property worth
$600,000,000 was takeu over and secured immediately to move the

perishable crop, it was stated In acontemplating returning to StaytonMr. Ashurat of Kingwood ave Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Grant, El
Centro, Cal.;. Mr. and Mrs. C. B.control secured of 200 alien cor to reside.nue has improved his property by resolution sent to Colorado senaporations. Eleanor Conant and Ruth Stearnsdoing some Inside painting and Young, Denver, Colo.

Quoting from Mr. Palmer's re-Hnftiingf in aaunml nni"i li aa
tors and congressmen at Washing
ton following a meeting here yes

of Banks are guests at the home
of C. E. Kramer. The former isMrs. Qosser and children have i "V ,Y !L .,7 SUN WINS VICTORYterday ot shippers, growers andator Underwood said that the a niece of Mr. Kramer.returned home after several weeks

$250,000 paid by the Chemical business men of Montrose and Del-
ta counties.The Misses Ethel end (Edith.stay with friends at Astoria and OYER CHEN'S TROOPSfoundation in securing rights toan outing at Seasrcle. Fresh were pleasantly surprisedthe 6000 German chemical patentsot total loss and the number of The resolution demands that
the government immediatelyiuesday evening in honor of theii

And Wonderfully Alluring
are the newest and prettiest

Summer Underthings
In sheer batiste, lace trimmed and daintyand in the delicately tinted crepe de chines, '

the underthings shown, at Shipley's are
marked for their durability no less than
for their extreme desirability. '

Bloomers Vesta Gowns Stepins
49c to $3.98

The Youthful Corselette
that offers the freedom denied by a corset and yet
gives you the necasary support, is In great demand
for summer wear. We are displaying tha newest
models along this line and also the favored makes
of brasslres at prioes that are unusually moderate.

Salem's "Pay As You Go" Store"

airs, auward Flnley made a was "adequate" when the governshort visit with Luella Russell oirtnaay. a very pleasant evening
persons affected.

The cause of the fire is ua
Canton, Juply 24. (By

Press.). Sun Yat Sen, detake charge, both as to the labor
Thursday.

ment's right to use the patents
was considered.

is reported.known. When It was discovered and management of the railroads
and the necessary employes if

Alva Smith and family movedMuriel Raster spent several posed president of the South China
republic, announced today that mJthis week to the Mrs. Sarah Coxdays last week with her grand other means tail."FIRE MENACES POWER force had captured several hunparents In Salem. residence, Allen Harrington, and It is estimated that 10,000 cars dred troops of Chen Chlung-Mtn- gfamily moved into the house vacat are needed to move the crop.

Noble Andrews ot Salem visited
his brother. Will Andrews, Sun PLANT AT SEATTLE in the vicinity of Yingtak, abouted by the Smiths and Miss ' Elva

Montgomery moved into the house 60 miles north ot Canton. Atday.

by roomers in the Portland house,
the whole place was In flames, to-

gether with adjoining bulialngs.
The flames Jumped across the
street to the Odd Fellows building
and the ctly hall, and worked In
both directions ou each side of the
street. There was a high wind
and Front street for a block was a
seething mass ot flames.

ORLANDO REFUSES TO Chen's headquarters, however, itKllau and West Kessel have sold Seattle, Wash., July 24. The vacated by Harringtons and whicl
was asserted the engagement attheir property here to a party by forest fire in the vicinity of Ma she recently purchased. it J
Yingtak was unimportant andthe name ot Mr. Lee and have pie valley, which last night men- - Attorney Virgil Maasey of Wuod- -

FORM NEW CABINET

Rome July 24 (By the Associat- - that only a few of Chen's soldiersmoved to Salem. aced the city of Seattle's electric
had been captured.Mr. and Mrs. Woods formed a light and power transmtsison line, d Press) IFormer premier Orlando

party of friends and motored to was under control today and there after an hours' consultation with The new $160,000 wing of the

burn was here on business Wednes-
day and Thursday. He was accom-

panied by his family.
Lloyd Reynolds and wife of Rose

berg are guests at the V. Dare
Sloper home and with other rela-
tives.

Seaside tor the week-en- d. . I was no further danger to the line, King Victor Emmanuel today is reBEDE ELECTED, eastern Oregon state hospital atCharles Raymond of Newport, according to reports to the city ported to have refused to form a Pendleton was completed Satur- -
formerly of Kingwood, visited his lighting department. cabinet to succeed that of premier day, bringing the total value ofmother on Second street' Friday. ract wmcn resigned last week. the institution to 1. 000. 000.The West Salem dryer owned by SEPARATE AGREEMENTBY STATE EDITORS Mr. Cunningham and one of the
largest dryers In Oregon, opened WITH B. &0. PLANNED

Cincinnati, Or., July 24. W. J.

up the lust week to try the fur-
nace out by drying some cherries.Corvallis, Or.. July 24. Elbert The firm expects to open up in

McGee, president ot the BaltimoreBede, editor of the Cottage Grove the full for steady work. & Ohio Bhop crafts union, left hereMrs. J. M. Hum by .entertainedbentlnel, was elected president of
the state editorial association for today for Baltimore where he willas dinner guests the following meet officials ot the road in ana third time. H. E. Hoes, of the mends, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett, Mr

1 --strKrand Mrs. Brown and Mr. and Mrs. effort to reach a separate agree
ment to settle the strike of shop

Oregon ' City Enterprise, was re
elected secretary. E. H. Potman Hutchen and family of Dallas. men on the Baltimore & Ohio.ot the Albany Herald, la the new Mr. and Mrs. George Conley

ana children from Myrtle Creek OLCOTT AND KLEIN RETURN
Tnree new mem-

bers chosen for the board of di-

rectors were: Clyde M. McKay,
Oregon, were recent guests at the
William Andrews residence.Bend Press; J. D. Toml Tomlson, ueu and Harold Arnold are After spending several days
spending their vacation at the with the state highway commls- -

Hood River Glacier, and Bert G
Bates, News Review Roseuurg. coast, and employed ou a ranchlsion visiting various towns In the

near Neskowln. state, Governor Olcott and Roy
Resolutions adopted condemned

the dragging of religious issues Mr. and Mrs. Kamlnski and! Klein, secretary to the comnrls- -

ramlly have moved Into the place slou returned to Salem last night.
uu ji.tiruau street recently vacat- - eastern Oregon, they said, was

Hindrances to Saving-Sa- ved

Enough.
Some people can 't stand prosperity. They get along

very nicely as long as they have to count every penny,
but as soon as they have a little money they go to
pieces and lose all their commou sense and good judg-
ment. "

That happens to many savings depositors. A balance
of two or three hundred dollars makes them feel like
millionaires. So they draw it out. and spend It on trifles, ,

instead ot investing it wisely.
Don 't get foolish when your balance here shows a

healthy growth. Keep it up till you have something
really worth while. -

Into Oregon politics, urged wider
use ot Oregon manufactured prod-
ucts and endorsed the movement
to erect a memorial to Homer
Davenprt, cartoonist.

ed by Douglas Stanton. very hot and dusty out they found
air. audMra. Fred Ireland and the trip very enjoyable. Enter-

some Salem friends motored tn tainment wu furntnha,t
Rlckreall Monday evening and en-l- ot the party at most ot the towns
joyeu a picnic. visited.

WOOD AS FUEL TO

RELIEVE COAL SHORTAGE
Mr. and Mrs. Bergan and chil

dren of ElIensburK. WaHhlmrtnn Trvinir to Do Something
were bouse guest of late at the Scranton. Pa., July 24. Mayors
cmesi woods Home. of five cities in the anthracite reWalla Walla, Wash.. July 24.

Plans for bringing firewood out of misses Jennie Best, Dorotht gions and District President The Most PopularMiller and Luella Russell and William J. Brennan. Thomasthe blue mountalus for the fuel
Boyd Madlll, Bob Miller and Clem Kennedy and C. J. Golden, of the
Russell, formed a party and mo- - miners' union, conferred here thl
tored to Pacific City, Oregon, on afternoon on a proposed plan tor OREGONSunday and enjoyed several days bringing about a settlement of theat the ocean. anthracite mate contrmarav Tii

markets of the Walla Walla dis-
trict on a bigger scale than such
operations have been conducted
for several years past, are now be-
ing made by wood haulers aud
fuel contractors, according to In-

formation obtained In fuel circles
here today. Auto trucks are be-
ing put into service and large
quantities of wood are being
hauled cut, which Is expected tol

mrs. v.eorge uaruall of Payette, meting was called bv Mavor John
Idaho, have returned to their home Durkan of Scranton. who returned
after a four days' atav at the R last niitht from Wanhlmnnn
K. Fouts home. EVERLASTINGhe had conferred with President

Harding.Mrs. L. s. Frink and son of
Portland, Or., were . mid-w'ev- k

find a ready sale on account of theisuests with Mrs. M. E, Subscribe for the JournalMiller.
ureatenud fuel shortage. Kxten.

Girl in Town
..r,If .U want a parKy in 'our Par,or every night ask

Uad to get you a Brunswick. The latest song hits,the newest dances, all the old favorites even-on- e

loves think how delightfully you could entertain
your friends I

We make it easy to own one. There are Bruns-wic- ks

m so many different styles that you will findone which suits you at the right price.
Our convenient monthly plan takes care of the

payments. No home need be deprived of the pleasureof a Brunswick.

Musicians Recommend
The Brunswick

Because it renders true tones, conveyin sus-tained notes of mellow quality and mighty crescen-do- sof volume with equal facility. A remarkableachievement due to the Brunswick Method of Re-
production, embodying the Ultona and the Ton
Amphjvr patented Brunswick features.

lve operations along this line are Fruinow uuder way In the Cold Sprlua
district.

Compare
Records

You may think there is
"no difference" in records.
That the same piece is
alike on all records. But
just for the joy of it, hear
your favorite popularhit or classic as inter-
preted on a Brunswick
Record and you will real-
ize the pleasing difference
Brunswick recordingmakes.

--Any Phonograph Can
Play Brunswick

Records

P -- - .) ars
TOO YQUX8 TO Fir

AIRPLANE OUT OF GAS

Colfai, Wash., July 24. Alvene
Litsonberger, aged 31, son ot John
Litienberger, wealthy ranches liv-
ing six miles south ot Kndlcott.

Kmvzu
1 fx.JklW :

GROCERY
SPECIALS

at the
C & C STORE

THE LAST WORD INand Mary Luft, aged 19, daughter

FRUIT JARSion 'Porfect'

1 W.-TB-

of Mrs. Anna l.uft ot Endicott.
fell 200 feet In an .rplne on toe
IJLtenberter ranch Sunday even-
ing. Both ar now In th Colfax
hospital.

Mat Luft bad both arms brok-
en, her skull Injured and suffered
brnisea. L!! ten berg er was injured

29c SPECIAL
s cans Borden's Milk 29
1 pint Church Orap Juice 29e

,.$1.00 dot

..$1 .25 5

doa.

Tints,

Quarts

Y GaL
"satly by the stick of the mm

Moore's Music House
Masonic BIdg. and 415 Court St.

49c SPECIAL
t Citrus Wash Powder 40.4
1 J Rolls Toilet Paper ,

cans Sugar Cora iq0eana Peat t
S Puffed Rice 4
I dot. Economy Jar Caps 494t doa. Mason Caps 49,5I cans Schrlmna An- -

veuogg-- t corn Flakes jjOo
I lb. Pn berry Cofte. g9t Van Camp Pork A Beana Jig,

1 lb. Groat Amerlca Coffee 9

ehtD ruatilng through bis rightars. The wreck wu caused by
tue atrpiaua running out of fa.A hrr hrmia ml
cnioe to fall straight down. The "SALEM HARDWARE CO.

it m Tans nea salmon gp
ff 1 lb. Calumet Bk. Powder gg,,
it 1 pkg. Kerr Wheat Flakes 29o
'I I White Wonder Soap gg--

t lb. Pure Lard a a,p!a ia complete wreck.
1 Qt. Maxola Oil AftaJOCRNAL WANT ADS PAY iW nij. The Winchester Store

"tttnii::jj n


